Landscaping with Native Plants of Michigan

Landscaping with Native Plants of
Michigan is designed for beginning and
experienced gardeners who want to learn
more about Michigans unique native-plant
communities and how to successfully
incorporate them into their home
landscapes. It combines the practicality of
a field guide with all the basic information
homeowners need to create an effective
landscape design. The plant profiles section
includes comprehensive descriptions of
more than 600 native plant species,
subspecies, and varieties of flowers, trees,
shrubs, vines, evergreens, grasses, and
ferns that have grown in Michigan since
the time before European settlement.
Information on planting, maintenance, and
landscape uses for each plant is also
included. Readers will also gain many
creative ideas from the section featuring
Michigan gardeners who have successfully
incorporated native plants into their home
landscapes.

Learn about how to create a bird-friendly landscape with native plants of Michigan. Get tips, resources, and landscaping
ideas from Michigan Audubon. Using native plants in a landscape design or shoreline garden does allow for a more
formal garden design. Landscaping with Michigan nativeecoChic landscape design specializes in
environmentally-friendly designs and techniques for the modern garden. We prefer to use Michigan native plants
andEco Friendly Living Series. NATIVE. LANDSCAPING. A Homeowners Guide. Eco. Friendly Michigan Native
Plant Producers Association:.By landscaping with native plants, we help restore natural environments and . American
Roots is a Michigan Native Plant Nursery located about halfwayGo local Michigans native plants are unique and
beautiful, but many are rare or threatened with extirpation. Keep. Michigan unique by planting a MichiganBe kind to the
earth and all its inhabitants by planting native plants! michigan native flowers - backyard wildlife garden for buttefly,
bee, moth, hummingbird,. I have many native species in my landscape. These plants generally require lower
maintenance and I enjoy the wildlife they attract. Some of my very favorite trees and shrubs are Michigan natives: the
Smooth Serviceberry Amelanchier laevis, Redbud Cercis Canadensis and Ninebark Physocarpus
opulifolius.Landscaping with Native Plants of Michigan has 33 ratings and 6 reviews. Anne said: Another good book on
landscaping and gardening with native plants! LoWhy Landscape with Native Plants? Michigans native plants and plant
communities are part of our natural heritage and should be preserved for futureAdelman, C. & Schwartz, B. L., The
Midwestern Native Garden: An Illustrated Guide, Steiner, L. M. Landscaping with Native Plants of Michigan,
Minneapolis:Native plants are plants that were here before Europeans settled in Michigan in When you garden with
native plants, you get all these benefits, PLUS youre Regardless of your definition, there are many plants to choose
from. In fact, gardeners may be surprised to discover that some popular trees and shrubs (i.e. honeylocust, Kentucky
coffeetree, Juneberry, potentilla, ninebark, and several viburnums) are actually native to Michigan.Eco Friendly Living
Series. NATIVE. LANDSCAPING. A Homeowners Guide. Eco. Friendly Michigan Native Plant Producers
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Association:. Resources for giving native plants a chance around your yard and garden.Calvin College Ecosystem
Preserve Annual Spring Native Plant Sale Michigan native wildflowers, grasses, shrubs and trees sold in containers and
plugs. produces or markets native plants or seeds, or which provides landscape design orCultivars of native plants do
not count towards the requisite twenty species. A non-exhaustive list of native plants that do well in ornamental
landscapes can be Native Plant Nursery - Grower of native plants of southeast Michigan, naturally. We specialize in
perennial wildflowers and grasses, grown fromMany times native plant varieties are the best plants to use, especially in
Michigan. Here there are hot summers and cold winters. Are your plantsDOES MWF PROVIDE LANDSCAPING
SERVICES? Printable Version The Michigan Native Plant Producers Association (MNPPA) is committed to purity in
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